Abstract-Maximum power handling, spike leakage, and failure mechanisms have been characterized for limiters based on the thermally triggered metal-insulator transition of vanadium dioxide. These attributes are determined by properties of the metal-insulator material such as on/off resistance ratio, geometric properties that determine the film resistance and the currentcarrying capability of the device, and thermal properties such as heatsinking and thermal coupling. A limiter with greater than 10 GHz of bandwidth demonstrated 0.5 dB loss, 27 dBm threshold power, 8 Watts blocking power, and 0.4 mJ spike leakage at frequencies near 2 GHz. A separate limiter optimized for high power blocked over 60 Watts of incident power with leakage less than 25 dBm after triggering. The power handling demonstrates promise for these limiter devices, and device optimization presents opportunities for additional improvement in spike leakage, response speed, and reliability.
I. INTRODUCTION
Limiting devices are essential for protecting RF front end hardware from high-power signals that can damage sensitive components such as low noise amplifiers and power detectors. Existing limiter technology uses antiparallel diodes that turn on when the incident RF power exceeds a certain threshold level; the bandwidth, blocking, and power handling of these devices depends on the resistance, capacitance, and turn-on properties of the selected diode, and the diode properties ultimately limit the insertion loss, bandwidth, power handling, and linearity of the limiter and front end. Alternatively, the resistive nature of metal-insulator phase change materials offers the opportunity for limiters with improved insertion loss, bandwidth, and power handling.
Switches and limiters based on the metal-insulator transition in vanadium dioxide have been explored previously for thermally-actuated RF switching [1, 2] , thermally tuned RF devices [3] , tunable metamaterials [4] , and broadband limiting [5] . For limiters, previous work demonstrated excellent performance and pulsed RF response [6] , but little has been reported on key parameters such as maximum blocking power, spike leakage, and failure mechanisms of these types of devices. This paper presents measured results that quantify limiter spike leakage, demonstrates power handling >60 Watts, and provides some insight into the failure mechanisms and challenges of this emerging technology.
II. BACKGROUND

A. Metal-Insulator Transition Limiters
A metal-insulator transition limiter exploits the sudden increase in conductivity that occurs above a given temperature to shunt an RF signal, as described previously by others [5] [6] [7] . Briefly, the limiter shunt element functions as a reversible thermally actuated switch in which the actuation and RF terminals are shared and actuation is achieved by RF heating.
A number of materials exhibit a metal-insulator transition, but the most attractive material for this application is vanadium dioxide (VO 2 ) due to its high on/off ratio, its accessible transition temperature of 68° C, and the reversible conductivity change with decreasing temperature [8] . While chalcogenide phase-change materials have demonstrated good RF switch performance [9] , the quenching required to return to an insulating state is undesirable for a limiter application.
B. Impact of Material Properties on Device Performance
The key metric for limiter performance is the conductivity ratio of the film, which determines the ratio between the passing and blocking states and maximum power handling. The power consumption while in the blocking state should be smaller than the power consumption in the passing state, with enough margin to block the largest expected signal without excessive power dissipation.
The quality and stoichiometry of the VO 2 film is critical to obtaining good film electrical properties. While the best films have been realized using Pulsed Laser Deposition (PLD) or similar techniques on sapphire [10] , sputtered films on amorphous silicon dioxide were used in this work to maximize integration opportunities.
C. Device Design
For best performance, the device must be designed to maximize the amount of conducting material by preventing filamentary conduction and current crowding [11, 12] . The goal is to ensure that all of the VO 2 converts to a conductive state, which requires good thermal coupling of the VO 2 regions that switch at the same time in order to provide a near-uniform temperature within the film.
Two device structures, interdigitated and tapered were explored, as shown in Fig. 1 . The interdigitated structure provides a low-value resistance, while the tapered structure provides a progressive cross-section for high power handling. In both cases, the current flows in the plane of the resistor film.
III. DEVICE FABRICATION
The process used to realize these devices has been described previously [12] and only a representative process is summarized here. The substrate is a thermally oxidized highresistivity silicon wafer. The VO 2 film is deposited by reactive sputtering followed by annealing, with typical sheet resistances of 200 kΩ/□ and 400 Ω/□ at 40° C and 100° C, for a resistance ratio of ~500. A Si 3 N 4 layer on top of the VO 2 protects the film, with etched openings in the Si 3 N 4 providing contact between the electrodes and VO 2 . The transmission lines and electrodes are generally evaporated Ni/Au (100 nm / 500 nm).
IV. MEASUREMENTS
A. Interdigitated Device
S-parameters from the interdigitated device at temperatures ranging from 25° C to 100° C are shown in Fig. 2 . Each side of the device has five 10 µm-wide fingers separated by 10 µm gaps with a 50 µm-wide center conductor. At 10 GHz, this device has 0.7 dB insertion loss in the passing state (25° C) and 22 dB insertion loss in the blocking state (100° C).
The power response of the interdigitated device near 2 GHz (chosen because it was the maximum power of the available test amplifier) is shown and compared with a thru on the same die in Fig. 3 . The limiter transitions incompletely starting at 27 dBm (0.5 W) of input power, and then transitions completely at about 33 dBm (2 W) of input power. The limiter successfully blocks up to 39 dBm (8 W) of input power and continues to block at input powers down to 17 dBm (50 mW) due to the low-resistance of the film.
The response of the limiter to input pulses for different power levels is shown in Fig. 4 . Limiting begins with a slow response at 29 dBm, with the response becoming more rapid as the input power increases. The transient energy before the limiter turns-on is known as "spike leakage" and is approximately 400 µJ. This leakage is higher than existing diode limiters due to the relatively slow thermally triggered response of the VO2 device, and compares poorly to the <1 µJ spike leakage of PIN diode limiters [13] . This may be improved by incorporating a solid-state limiter to address fast transients, optimizing the device to achieve a field-triggered response, or by reducing the device's thermal mass to achieve faster thermal transients [14] . 
B. Tapered Device
The tapered device provides a larger resistor area for higher power handling as shown in Fig. 5 for a device that was cycled to 63 W a total of 20 times. On the first cycle, the device triggers at 40 dBm (~10 W) and successfully and reversibly blocks the incident power up to 48 dBm (63 W). After a few cycles, the threshold drops to approximately 36 dBm (4 W) with only small changes in the blocking properties, and remains similar for 20 total cycles. After additional cycles, the center conductor of the device failed. Similar to the interdigitated device, the blocking improves with higher input powers and the power that leaks through the limiter decreases with incident power. This improved blocking with power is an advantage over diode limiters, which generally have a fixed rejection and leakage power that increases with incident power.
V. CONCLUSIONS Metal-insulator-transition limiters offer broadband performance and high-power handling, but present challenges of a slow thermally-triggered response and current crowding due to filamentary conductions. We have quantified the spike leakage of a limiter to ~400 µJ and power handling of >50 W. 
